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LOCAL AFFAIRS
Mr. and Mrs- James Smith, of Linville,spent Monday in town visitingreaiivea uuu 'ricudc.
Mrs. Howard Gragg, who has been

suffering from influenza for several
days, is fast recovering, and is now
able to be out again.

Messrs. Fred Church and Gordon
Taylor left Wednesday for Chicago,111., where they will seek employment.They are making ih^ trip by'
motor.
The infant daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Reeves, who reside on North
Water Street, has been quite ill for
the past several days, but is now recoveringsatisfactorily.

Mr. Alfred Adams, for reasons unknownto us, has moved from his
home one mile west of town to the!
Luther South property just off of^Water Street.

Mrs. Frank McGhec got quite ajfall last Saturday, and as a result
has been using a crutch ever since.
No broken bones but a hardly bruised
knee.

Mr. W. D. Turner, president of the
j Carolina Stores Corporation, was a

visitor in town Monday, looking after
bi \ness interests and mingling with
fr ds in the city.

i A. I>. Cole, of Blowing Rock,
j returned Tuesday night from KenItucky, where she attended the funeralof her father, Dr. Lyons, who
Idied suddenly last week.

The real ideal weather we enjoyed
for several days came to a sudden
termination Tuesday night, which is[followed this (Wednesday) morning:
by a drop in temperature and the
lowering clouds indicate that rougher
weather is to follow.

Mr. Kenneth Lir.ney, a student at
Duke University, recently underwent
an operation at Dr. Long's Sanatoriumat Statesviile. He is now convalescingat his home '*« Boone, but

j will resume his studies about the first
of February.
«Mrs. C. Rivers returned home

Tuesday morning from Bristol, where
she accompanied her mother, Mrs. W.EES Butler, who has been seriously ill|
for several weeks at Mountain City.JMrs. Butler will undergo examination
and treatment *at the Kings Moun-jtain Hospital.

J Mrs. Luther South was called to
the Beaver Dam home of her father,
Mr. Ilouck, last Saturday evening,
on account of the serious illness of
that aged gentleman, and has not
yet returned home. Mx\ Houek's conditionis somewhat improved at this

IJ writing.
The Ashevilie Citizen is maintain^ing a good schedule since inauguratking the new paper route into Boone.

Mr. George Loven is the carrier and
is able to bring the paper across the
country from Ingalls each morning
by S o'clock, bettering the time of
-. I,..- Ok..4 . v.. -I
jwiti ci4\lc payens uy auuui- » t-s

hours.
Profgssor E. F. Abcrnethy, of Gastonia.was a week-end visitor with

his sister, Mrs. Rankin, and took his
mother, Mrs. R. S. Abernethy, with
him on his return Sunday. Mrs. Abernethywill visit in Gastonin, Chevryvilleand Shelby. Her host of Boone
friends will look forward with pleasureto the time for her return.

Mrs. E. S. Coffey, Misses Carrie
1 and Nellie Coffey, Messrs. Hubert

Coffey and Rcmmel Porter spent
Sunday in Charlotte, with Miss Rut'u
Coffey, who is undergoing treatment
at the Charlotte Sanatorium for a
broken thigh. Miss Coffey, while

I suffering a great deal of pain, is
said to be getting along as well as
could be hoped for.

Professor and Mrs. I. G. Greer will
i leave for Columbus, Polk County on

j Friday, where in the evening they
will present to a gathering of the

ftf PAiint.v a fnlklnrp
program. On Saturday Professor
Greer will deliver the principal addressto the educational assembly,
his subject being, "Uplifting the Profession."

Attorney J. L. Grayson of the law
firm of Grayson & Butler, Mountain

id City, Tenn.. was in town on legal
'J. business a short while Monday and
T . took time in his rush, to give the

Democrat a call and renew his subjjscription to the paper he refers to
*\ as the best in Western North Carolinaor East Tennessee.

Plant larger gardens, using the
best seed procurable, thereby becominga member of the great 'Live-atHome"organization that is covering
the State from Cherokee to Currituck.A good garden is always a good
index to a good farmer and without
it, no farm, be it ever so large and
productive, can be a complete saccess.Let "bigger and better" gardens"be the slogan of Watauga this
year.

Mrs. Augusta Hine, for many years
a beloved resident of Boone, died
Tuesday morning at her home in Er

win.Toxin.- HUP TOO. ennnnop

inevitable weakness of age. She was
more than 90 years old, and was
held in the highest esteem by all
who knew her. She leaves two children,Mr. Thomas Hines, with whom
she lived and where she died, and
Miss Mattie Hines, of the same home;
and two grandchildren. Interment
was made in the cemetery at JohnsonCity yesterday. The news ol
the death of this most estimable lady
Will bring aatm^ tc. the hesrt*1 ot

l. her many friends in this and snr
i rounding counties.

BI lIlS -"!M

\V. II. Gragg is net only one of
our hustling: business men but is a
gardener (by proxy) as his lots and
premises always prove. He is nowdevelopinginto a considerable farmer(by proxy again, if you don't
mind). y«»nrs aeo he purchasedwhat is known as the Rivers field,
containing about 20 acres, the corporatelimits of the town passing
through the property. The fields have
been used for pasturage for a. longwhile and as a result are badly grown
up with briars and small timber.
He already has a large part of the
tract cieaneci up ready for the (dow
save the burning. His idea is to cultivateit all this year, principally in
potatoes, cabbage, beans and other
products. The land, in the main,
is rich and loamy, and there is no
better prospect for a crop in this
vicinity. The "old man" of the shop
has spoken for a small potato patch
in the field, and if he is successful
in getting it, it will be something
that wi»l do your heart good to see
him and Watt Gragg tickling the alii!vial soil from early dawn until night.
Watt is a great believer in long (?)
hours!

Miss Bouchelle Entertains
At Theatre Party.

Miss Ethel Bouchelle entertained
a number of friends at a theatre par-
vy un xuesuay evening, .January i.

After the picture, "The Mysterious
Island/' an unusually interesting Vitaphoneproduction, the guests were
taken to the Boone Drug Store where
delicious cream and cake were
served.

Miss Rouchelle had as her guests
the following: Misses Esther FlemIing, Eula Todd, Katherine Harwell,
Elizabeth Tucker, Carrie Coffey
Jane Eliason. Estelle Pye, Annie
Stanbury; Mesdames David Greene,
G. K. Moose, Dean Bingham, Paul
Coffey, J. M. Gaithei and Misses
Richardson, Spencer, Bolt and Allen.
Maids: and Matrons Club
Meet# WitS Miss Ruth Ccttrell.
The members of the Maids and MatronsClub and additional friends

were delightfully entertained by Miss
Ruth Cottreli on Friday evening at,
her home on College Street. Three
tables of bridge were in ulay and
four progressions were made. At the!
end of rhc game, Mrs. Fred Hodges
held high score for the club members.Miss Esther Fleming, who made
guest high score, received a dainty
compact.
The hostess, assisted by Miss Floy

Cottreli, s<prv£d an attractive party
plate containing iruit salad, sandwiches,olives, saltines and coffee.

Guests other than club members
were Misses Estelle Pye, Jane T".basen and Esther Fleming.

Blowing Rock Has Two
Delightful Parties.

Mrs, T. H. Coffey and daughter,
Ellen, entertained as a farewell to
miss Lena Reeves, who left Tuesday
for Richmond, Va., where she will
spend the winter with her sister,
Mrs. Davis. Four tables were laid
for bridge. Mints and salted nuts
were enjoyed during the game. At
the close of the evening sandwiches,
olives and coffee were served, followedby ambrosia and fruit cake.

The hostess was assisted in servingby Miss Teer. Miss Reeves receivedan honor gift.
Those present were Miss Lena

Reeves, Mesdames H. E. Conrad, R.
V. Norman, C. S. Prevette, Harry
Tharrington, Mr. and Mrs. Teer, Mr.
and Mrs. Stuart Cannon, Mr. and
Mrs. Rob Greene, Mr. and Mrs. C. A.
Williams, Mr. and Mrs. H. P. llolshouser,Messrs. Eubert Hoishouser,
Will Suddreth nnd Hayes Coffey.

Mrs. Rob Greene was charming
hostess to the Friday Nighters at the
home of her sister, Mrs. .1. T. Miller.
The home was arranged with a profusionof ferns and pot flowers. The
meeting opened with n business sessionfollowed by a "nut cracking."
Inside each nut was a riddle to be
solved. Then an interesting contest
was given in which Mrs. Conrad won
a dainty elephant cream pitcher. Mrs.
Teer was given an elephant tray
for consolation.

Cards were played until a late hour
after which the guests were ushered
into the attractive dining room
where a delicious salad and ice course
was served, followed by mints act!
coffee.

Mrs. Miller assisted Mrs. Greene
in serving. Invited guests were MesdamesG. C. Robhins, R. V. Norman,
and J. S. Williams.

Mrs. Greer Entertains
V_:J A ( r-i L

The bi-monthly meeting of the
Friday Afternoon Club with Mrs. I.
G. Greer was in any respects typicallyideal. The members, in theii
usual happy way. spent the time ir
pleasant, comradely visiting, witl
current events as the center of interest.A rather unique guessing con
test had been prepared, to challenge
one's ingenuity. The winner, Mrs. A
E. South, was presented a beau
tifully embrodiered towel.
A salad course with coffee ant

individual mince pies topped witl
"hipped cream furnished the refreshments,served in the most attractiv<
manner. Then each one returnee
home with appreciative memories oi
the hostess, and with keener feeling;
of interest in each other.
The guests of the occasion weri

Mrs. Milton Greer of the local higl
school and Mis. R. S. Abernethy o:

nrd "Oollecre.
The next meeting-will be at th<

home of Mrs. Suma Hardin.
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WILL ATTEND GRAND LODGE
Messrs. A. R. Smith and J. T. C.

Wright expect to leave Monday for
Raleigh where they will attend the
sessions of the Grand Masonic Lodge,
to be held in that city on Tuesday,
Wednesday and Thursday.

BOONE R. F. D. LOCALS
Z. T. Watson, of Brookside, N. C., 0is teaching penmanship at the Miller

Consolidated School, with an aver- (
age of 52 pupils. The young people n
are progressing nicely, with marked
improvements reported. Watson will sbegin his next schoot at Kiwi Vicw
Monday, January 20.

Mr. S. G. Wall, of Baltimore, Md., ^
spent the holidays with his parents, aMr. and Mrs. J. W. Wall, rememberingthem with a beautiful present, jconsisting of a first class radio set. vGuy is taking in the writing school j,this week and on the fifteenth will
return to his work with a radio com- c
panv at Baltimore. ^Mis. Ebon Castle. who lives with jher son-in-law. Nate Phillipe, is sufferingwith a very serious attack of j,dropsy. The aged lady continually a
grows worse, and her many friends ahave lost all hopes of her recovery.
What has become of Ed Stokes and

John McNeil since Harrison Baker,
the county game warden, has won s
the championship as a fox hunter? t
The oldest citizens in the neighborhoodwill ieap out of their beds at 3
the late hour of midnight, and stand I
shivering in the cold, listening at I
Baker's bellowing hounds as they I
chase the fox from hill to hill. \

r

ITEMS FROM NEWLAND
C. W. Wiseman, P. A. Vance and v

others killed a 350-pound bear near ^here last week.
^J. D. Braswell was elected as sec- ^retary and treasurer of the Farmers ^Mutual Firie Insurance Company last ^week.

T. W. Hopkins and son, Dallas, J
made a flying trip to Hondoi.sonville

last.Monday, where they atV'nded to jbusiness matters.
^The little tenant house of Mrs. ^T. A. Love was completely destroyed ^by fire last Sunday. !

.Tomes Loveless, of Elk Park, was
shot and killed by someone unknown
to the public last Sunday.

School is now in session here againI following the holiday vacation. Ev- ^
-erything is moving on nicely.

Mr. R. B. Dula tells tis he has *

fifteen carloads of shrubbery sold
to be delivered up North at once.

Harvey Ferguson, ) 1-year-oid son
of Elisha Ferguson, was instantly 1

killed ori last Friday when a falling
snag which he had just cut, truck
him while falling.

Mr. Levi Ellis, of Cranberry, died
last week after a long spell of sickness.

Mrs. T. W. Hopkins is getting
along well with her work as postmasterin Newlar.d, and ceryone
seems to bo pleased with her service.
Rasher has four little English and id

hull terrier pups, this being the ijfourth litter of four each. The twelve
puppieshave sold for $0G, or $5

each. Some income from the little
mother dog.

Paul Fletcher, who has been operatingthe Rock House Filling Stationfor over a year, has moved back
to his old stand in town, and Vincent
Odum, of Cranberry, has succeeded
him at the Rock House.

Mr. Ed Ray, of Elk I'urk, is reportedto be very sick 31 this lime.
J. D. Braswoll could not smile any

broader without having his ears set
back. It's a granddaughter, born to
Mr. 2nd Mrs. Hackett Smithdeal, of
F.lizabethton, Tenr..

THE WEATHER
Weather report, for week ending

January 11, 1930, as compiled i>y
the Co-operative Station, AppalachianState Teachers College, Boone,
J. T. C. Wright, observer:
Average maximum temperature, 19

degrees.
Average minimum temperature. 28

degrees.
Average temperature, 38 degrees.
Average daily range in temperature,20 degrees.
Greatest daily range in temperature,41 degrees, date 9th.
Average temperature at 9 a. m.

(time of observation), 42 degrees.
Highest temperature reached, t)0

degrees; date 9th.
Lowest temperature reached, 10

degrees; date 5th.
Number inches of rainfall (includingmelted snow), 0.10.
Greatest rainfall in 24 hours, 0.10

inches; date 7th.
Number of clear days, 2.
Number of cloudy days, 3.
Number of partly cloudy days, 2.
Direction of prevailing wind, south

,j east.

SERVICES SATURDAY-SUNDAY
AT COVE CREEK BAPTIST
At 2 o'clock Saturday afternoon,

services will be conducted by the
pastor. It is requested that all membersbe present. In the church conferencewill be determined whether
the Saturday afternoon services are

1 to be continned. Your presence will
be needed to determine whether it
is worth while to have Saturday sft'ernoon services. Be sure and come,f and make disposition of the matter

5 in one way or other.
In the services Sunday at 11

s o'clock. Dr. Will Gordon will discuss
' the subject, "The Doctor of Thefology Converses With the Teacher

of Christianity."
-1 Go to church Sunday. A cvruiiu

I welcome for all.

.. ." gff.

RY THURSDAY.BOONE, N. C.
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« !tcS2 ?ro2» Th* n#roocr»t of

January 16, 1890
A. W. I?each is repairing the fr<mi

f D. B. Dougherty's dwelling.
Captain E. F. Lovill and L. L

Ircene are off to Elk Park on busi
ess.
Nathan Horton has gone to Jeffer

on after his wife and babies.
Ln&l Week we failed ie-note Iht

eath of Mr. Guss Finley, of Wilkes
oro, which occurred about ten days
go.
We call attention to E. Spenecillackburn7s cord. He is a promising

oung lawyer and we bespeak fo\
im a brilliant record.
The Mountain City Tomahawk

hronicies the death of Colonel i. W
[IcQueen at his home on the 11th
le was an old and honored citizen.
Mr. C. J. Cottrell has a sheep thai

s '» feet and S inches long; 2 feel
nd G inches across the back, witr
fleece of wool that measures 13

SUBSCRIPTIONS
The following have recently sub

cribed for The Democrat or renewed
heir subscription:
T. L. Critcher, Mrs. W. D. Wilson

-Irs. Rose Fuller, J. L. Grayson, N
Mast, L. W. McGuire, R. L

loughton, I. T. Burnett, Dr. Chanel
i»r, John W. Hodges, B. A. Co.\, Free
Vhite, John F. Hardin, Walter Edninsten,J. J. Miller, Mrs. Louisa
Morris, Minnie Presnell, J. II. Max/ell,Ray Moretz, A. J. Wellborn,il. Robinson, D. F. Warren. W. H.
llackburn, Eiltr McNeil Rev. S. E.
Iragg, A. IT. Dula, C. P. Moore, G.
1. Calloway, Mrs. Carrie Walters,
Irs. W. B. Estes, Hat tie Vines, Dr.
V. O. Bingham, L. E. Moody, Laurah
:ines, Lee Mast, Alex Tugman, Noah
litchell, Henry Hagaman, H. A.
ireor, Manley Greene, IT. S. Jones,ohn H. Mast, W. O. Stephens, Mrs.
telle Edminsten, George M. Potter,
Irs. J. L. Downs, Mrs. J. H. Hobby.I. E. Day, Mrs. Mary Mi-Bride, Mrs.
L. Penncll, Mrs. G. W. Hardin.

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS
You are hereby notified that there

iil he a meeting of Uik Sugar Grove
rational Farm Loar. Association te
e held at the office of John E,
b own, in Boone, North Carolina, at
:M0 o'clock p. m., January 25, 1931),
or the purpose of electing officer?
or the association and such othei
usiness us may come before it.

L. II. HOLLER.
-lo-2t Secretary and Treasurei
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Bches. Beat this if you can.
J. F. Spainhour, of Mouth of vviiison, Va., has been: on a business trip ^

lo Burke County and passed Liuough
Boone on Monday on his return to
his school. Mr. Spainhour will return
to Boone again in the spring. V

Mr. E. G. Morris and Miss Roxyf a
Edmisten of Blowing Rock Were mar-! (»

1 fried last Thu.^div- The Deihoerr>« J Ywishes the happy paid smooth seas.j
- bright skies and a happy voyage ovei

the tempestuous sea of life.
We woe presented with a map

r and full description of the proposed d
Linville development, it looks well) e
on paper and if they work up to the tl

: plans laid down, they will have one
., of the prettiest towns ir> the State.
The (ompyny will so or. build a ra'- fi
load from Cranberry to IJiiville, p
then the A. A. & B. R. R. will pas.> 7

i Linville on its way to Roanoke. We d
i ] feel greatly encouraged with the L
1 ( prospects surrounding us.

155^r~A* ^°nes'son ^r* ^r* tiJones, of Route 2, was a business gcaller at The Democrat office Mon s,day. He reported (hat his father,
r who underwent an operation for ap.pendicitis recently at Grace Hospital gat Banner Eik, recovered quite nice-ly, but has srnce contracted rheuma- (jI tism in & rather severe form that is
- 'giving him much trouble. Mr. Jones
ij is of the county's substantia? citizens,
and we hope to hear, ere long, of his

,! permanent recovery from his painful
j malady.

r
FOR RENT.Furnished and unfur- a

nished rooms with steam heat. ?'' lights, hot and cold water and both. 11

(j See Edvvn. N. Hahn. l-15-3t p
Dr. C. B. Baughman, Eye, Ear,

Nose and Throat Specialist, Johnson c
City, Tcnn., will be in the office of
Dr. J. B. Hagaman in Boone, on the °

first Monday in each month for the j npractice of his profession. 10-1 7-tf
a

FOR SALE.Eggs and baby eliicksI jj'from White Leghorn hens with
trapnesfe records up to 272 eggs in qjyear. 321 eggs before moulting.
Every egg or chicks carries blood

' of 18 to .36 300-egg hens. Tancred
,! strain. Chicks from flock matings.

12 cents each: eggs, $1.50 par 15; 1{
$5.00 per hundred. Special pens:
chicks, 30 cents each; eggs, $3.00 b
per 15; $10,00 per hundred. Rich
Mountain Poultry Farm. Thomas
L. Wilson, Proprietor, Zidnviile. 7

N. (' 1-16-Stp

eek of Sin9

d Happi
he 224th anniversary of the
printer, inventor, statesmai
^;il A . ^ r
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ise use of money. And tonrn
o this great man and his idea
ibration called National Th,

anuary 17, is Thrift Day
, January 18, is Budget Day
January 19, is Share With 0
January 20, is Make a Will
January 21, is Own Your 1
ay, January 22, is Life Insui
r, January 23, is Safe Invest

lebration of these days requires Thrift.
ktion, but wise spending. Co-operate f
r good of ethers. Co-operate for a succesif

JGA COUNT1
"THE HOME OF THE THRIFTY"

FIVE

CHURCH JANNOIINCIMNtS
ADVENT CHRISTIAN

REV. S. E. GRAGG, Pastor
S-"dsV SchOO? oarli Similar at

:45. Morning service at 11 o'clock.
BOONE BAPTIST

REV. P. A. HI~X, Pustor
Sunday school 9:45 a. m., J. T. C.

fright, superintendent. Preachingt 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. B. Y. P. U/s
p. m. Mid-week prayer service etiWednesdays at 7:30 p. in.

LUTHERAN CHURCHES
St. Marks, Bailey's Camp

Preaching service every first Surayat 11 a. m.; Sunday School evrySunday at 9.45 a. m.; Miss Syr.tieaMcretz. acting superintedent.
Grace.Boone

Preaching service every second and
nurth Sunday at 11 a. m., and veseisevery first and third Sunday at
p. m. Sunday Schcool every Sur
ay at 9:45 a m.; Professor GeorgtL Sawyer, superintendent.
Holy Community, Clark's Creek
Prpuphimr uqwIpp dusfi

ay at 11 a. m. Sunday School every
iunday at 9:45 a. m.; Cicero Townend,superintendent.

Banner Elk
Preaching service every fourth
unday at 3 p. m.
To all these services, we most cor

iailyinvite the public.
J. A. YOUNT, Pastor.

WATAUGA CHARGE
REV. A. BURGESS, Pastor

Henson's Chapel.Second and
ourth Sundays, 11 a. m. first Sunndthird Sundays 7 p. m. Sundaychool at 9:45, J. B. Horton, superltenuent.Epworth League, t» p. in.
Valle Crucis.Preaching every'irst and Third Sunday at 11 a. rr.

unday School 10 a. hi., J. M. ShaH.
upcrintendcnt. Epworth League evrvWednesday night.
Blowing Rock.Preaching everyccond and Fourth Sunday, 7:30 p.

i.

Mabel.Preaching every Seconond Fourth Sunday at 3 p. m. Sun
ay School TO v. m., Mr. Morctz. sui-rinterident.
Salem- -Preaching every First anobird Sunday. 3 p. txu

METHODIST CHURCH
DR. O. <'HANDLER. Pastor
Sunday School, 9:45 a. m., J. I
ankin, Superintendent.
Pl'iuichimr nl. 1 n m -»r»ri n

y Dr. Chandler.
Epworth League, G :i 5 p. m.
Prayer meeting on Wednesday at
p. m.

Choir practice on Friday, 7 p. m.
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